
ST. ANDREW' S CHURCIH,-POINTE-AUX-TREMfBLES NSTITUTE. Uâ

This Engraving represents St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, now in course of erection

for the Congregation under the care of the Rev. Dr. Mathieson, Minister of the Church of

Scotland. It vill be a spacious and elegant building. It stands on a commanding -site,

and will be a great ornament to the City.

PoINTE-AUX-TREMBLES INSTITUTE.- This Institute is connected vith the French
Canadian Missionary Society. We take the following from the Montreal Witness:-

"Tt affords us much pleasure to state that the annual examination of the pupils on Friday
the 26th January, at the Institute, Pointe-aux-Trembles. as also of Mrs. Tanner's School,
was eninently satisfactory. The girls were questioned in Grammar, Geography, and Arith-
metic, and to a greater length upon Bible lessons. Their replies indicated commendable
progress in ail these branches of knowledge. Specimeni of their ordinary Penmanship
afforded evidence of striking advancement. But the greatest pileasure was derived from
their accurate views of Sci.pture truth. Mrs. Tanner has taken much pains with them,
and she is manifestly rewardcd in their improvement. The examination of the boys was
upon the sane subjects, with the addition cf Algebra, and Geometry. Mr. Vernier's
effective teaching, assisted in Arithmetic by Mr. Gol;eille, bas been eminently successful.
The numerous auditors werc not less surprised than gratified at the marked progress of these
youths Mr. Tanner's very thorough examination upon the leading doctrines of the Bible
elicited an amount of Scriptural knowledge, and a readiness of reference to the Sacred
Oracles, which not only did great credit to his teaching, but justified the hope that the
puplis would leave the In' 'ution well furnished in this vital department of knowledge.
Notwithstanding the intensity of the cold on Friday, a nunerous assemblage of the friends
of'the Society, resident in the City, was convened on the occasion. The chair was occu-
pied by the Rev. H. Wilkes. Two commendatory resolutions, spontaneously offered by
gentea'sn present, were unanimously adopted. The examination was enlivened by.ap
exercise in vocal music which Mr. Pasche, the lately arrived teacher fron Switzerland, lias
introduced with good effect."


